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Miss Kmmn Morris, ono of Mlnersville's
iatr nuiusols, ih spending h lew days in
town.

Michael II. CulT returned after
n short, visit to Jxist creek.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Kelley. accompanied
by theirdnughters, Lizzie, Kill th anil Iiln,
attended the fnncrul of Mr. Kelley's
mother nt ttt Ulnlr yesterday.

Henry llerskovlts, editor of Cenlralla
Journal, was In Mt. Caruiel on business
yratordny.

Trout man. L. K. Davis and
Joseph llrowell, a trio of our pojmlnr
young men, attended 1 lie telegraphers
ball at Ashland Iat evening.

Clayton Spnrr. Kdwnrd Troutmnn and
"William anil John Simmons attended
party given liy a number of Ashland's
fair nuiids last evening.

tle.. AT A1nIlnnn. A 1nn Tlnll.it..tllwv ..illlliu iiiviiiiiinj, nnvu ."tinji
Annlu Carey and Messrs Win. Hyan and
Charles MrHrenrtv. a renrcsetitatlon of
our social young people, attended the
Iiarty at Shenandoah on cdnesday
ovcnlng.

Search your homo well for tho next few
days and find the oldest mid most tattered
clothes von can. Put them on and loin
us nt the Hard Times ball on Monday
evening, April 2nd. The managers of tills
nlTalr are n number of our prominent
social vomit; men known as the Philo
math club, and they havo made all the
nrrniigcmcnts needed for tho llrst-clns- s

time that is nromlsed to all who attend
Larue numbers of young folks from the
Mirrounding towns are expected and If
your miss this ball you will miss the best
ono ever neitl in our lively nine town.

Mr. L. Burns and son, Thomas, of Wll
burton, visited town friends yesterday

Tho funeral of Mamie McLaughlin, who
died on Saturday, took place on . canes-eln-

from her Into home on Locust avenue.
Funeral services were held in St. Ignatius
church from whence tlio funeral proceeded
on the noon tinin to Mahanov City where
interment was made. The sympathy of
the community and oi me iihiiai.ii is ex
tended to the friends of the deceased.

Wien Baby to slcs, wb gave Her Casuxtt,
nen the was a Child, she cried for Castorib
'fhes tin became Miss, the clung to Ctxodt
Wla sue nad Children, tho U'Sti. vhen Cmw1i

MAHANOV l'l.ANK.

Miss lv. M. Devlue visited Pottsville on
Monday.

Thomas D. Kane arrived home safe nnd
sound ufter a three day s visit to Phila
deipina.

A regular meeting of the Town Council
will be held on .Monday evening.

Coal and Iron Policeman Wynn urrestcd
John Hendson. of Ilarrisburg, for illegal
car riding ami hud him committed to the
county jail.

(iernld Ivoehlcr, ot ulrnrdville. is opor
atlug at the depot, vice p. A. renneliy
removed to the dispatcher s olllce durln
the Idleness at Uoriloti plnne.

The surprise parly that was to take
place on Tuesday evening did not mater
ialize. The young people who came from
A distance were sadly disappointed.

The Hoard of Health held their first
meeting on Tuesday evening.

Mahanoy plane is running night an
day to keen the coal moving to the mai
line.

Hear Hidge colliery employes were
paid Friday.

James McCowan, Councilman from the
Middle ward, is visiting friends in Phila-
delphia.

The surprise party at the home of N.
C. Lytlu was a grand success The follow-
ing well known society peoplo were
present : Misses Lottie and Ivy Ferris,
Martha Middleton, Lizzie and Alice Davis,
Jtnto M. Dovine, of Mnizeville; Miss
Gertie Sniinkey nnd tho Mis-e- s Hevnu, ot
Ashland; Messrs. George llevan, Joseph
II. Lytle and Georgo HatdorlV, of Maha-
noy Plane; Harry llevan and Allen
Sminky, of Ashland. Games were in-

dulged in nnd several good solos were
Biiug until 2 a. m., when they departed
for their homes.

The man whom C. & I. Policeman Sam.
Wynu arrested for vagrancy, when on
Ids way to jnll and passing the Mahanoy
creek, threw a bundle into the creek. It
was supposed to bo a of burglar's
tools. The Keen Mr. Wynn was not to bo
outdone in that style and the next morn-
ing wo noticed him with a long garden
rake, dredging the creek. How ho suc-
ceeded will be told in our next letter. 4t
is supposed the vagrant is one of a gang
who broke the safe at the P. & H. depot
at Landlngville on Tuesday night.

A Happy Man
Js he who lists Itea Kluu Oil for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Tootlmche nnd etironk iiuu. i.
a ren.tdy which cures eery time. Try it, i
ctnts. I.f-- tlits Oil 1'. Klr--1

u'b Drug Htore.

Highness i an eld title that was first
used by the ! .u i It man emperors, then by
bishops, tht i liy ;iih piinces of Italy.
Thence i:s e mi.. id tu Germany. It is
now applied Lo princes v ho are vassals of
an empitv.

Never pjke a Hie on top. Tho place to
use a poker, especially when hard coal is
used, is at the liottoui of the grule, whero
the clinkers and ashes olittruet the free
passage of air

A very wise man once said that when he
began to feel too important he got a map
ot the universe and tried to nnd himsell
on It.

For sick headache and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Iteecham's pills.

Book free, pills 2 sc. At
drugstores ; or write to B I
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

lew Coods
""Arriving Daily

i. D. Fricka's Carpet Store,
in South Jardin Btreet.

MAHANOV CITY.

MAHAKOT ClTT, March 00.

Miss Lizzie Brennan, of Wlggans, was
In town Inst evening.

Mrs. Lizzie Curlev. of Wtlkes-Uarr- Is
the guest of Mrs. Robert Llttlehales.

A child of Grimth Grlfllths lies 111 at
'ark Place.

Lincoln .1. Carter's production. "Tho
ist Mull." will bo the next attraction at

Kaler's opera house, appearing on April
Ulth.

Joe McDonald, a music teacher from
Now York, is the guest of W V. Lewis.

Michael Moonev and Miss Hose
Vhltchcy wcro mnrrled in St. Catitcus

church vestcrdav afternou. Many friends
were present, ine urine mniiu a neaiuf
fill appearance In a cream cnssluiere.
After the ceremony was performed the
couple were driven oil to their future
home in Hoblnson's Patch,

Kaler's onera house hall was crowded
Inst evening with the members and
friends of Washington Hook and Ladder
Comnnnv No. 2. Tho event, was a testi
monial to tho ladles who had aided the
company at their most successful fair last
iovemiier, aim also ceicuraieii iiiocigni.ii
nntiiversarv of the organization's exist
enco The order of the evening was a
buiiouct. ibiuclni! and n uood time ironer- -

ally. A turkey supper In which all the
lelicnclosof the season were part, was
followed bv dancing. Music was fur
nished by Prof. Jones' orchestra. Among
those present were; Missus Cora Delker,
iNelllo .viarsdeii, Mosaic noppe., muuo
Smirr. Carrie (iruuf. Lillie Adams
Clara Pierman, Hannah and Jennie
Hefowich, Maine Oearhart, the Misses
Fowler. Clara Urnnucr. J'.tnma llnnd
Mary i?chricr, Sallie nnd Casslo
Ylengst ; Messrs. A. I). Stitzer. George
Warner, James Kirschner, John Ylengst,
Svdnev Landau. O. V. llausch. John W.
and James Parker, John Mover, Amos
Walters : Mr. mid Mrs. Chnrles, Levi and
Charles ilrowniniller, Jr , Mr. and Mrs.
John V. Hrownmilier. Mr. and Mrs. John
Mine hot. Mr. and .Mrs. ,M. it. Stein. Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Frank. Mr. and Mrs. U
1). llonnes. Mrs. Joseph Jones, .Mrs. will
iiiciinruon, iurs. carter, iiirs. .ueyersnim
.Mrs. Hendricks and ninny others. Among
those from out of town weie: Miss Ida
Lewis, of Pottsvillo. and Dr. K. I). Long-
acre, of Shenandoah. Tho organization
mado an esnecinl cITort to make tho even
ing a pleasant one for Dr. Longacre, who
recently was so successful in treating a
valuab e liorse. Diirinir the evening
lsrie number nresent went to tho com- -

linnv's headnuarters to witness an exhibi
tion ot tne new norses. inougii Having
but six w eeks training the animals already
understand their duties, and when the
gong rings, they dash forward to their
nlaces beside the truck nolo and stand
docile as kittens until harnessed. Hut
sixty seconds were required to call and
harness the horses to the truck in the
exhibition Inst night. The evening s
entertainment was concluded by a cake
walk which was declared a draw hot ween
Dr. K. I). Lomracre and Miss Jora Hein
hart nnd Levi ilrowniniller nnd Miss
Cnrrie Grnef. All went home thoroughly
happy and wishing the "iiookics" many
such enjoyable occasions.

ENTHUSIASTIC.
A Drummer Waxes Kloquent Ovi-- a 'aly

Train.
"Shois assuredly and emphatically n

daisy," remarked tho drummer, as his
glance swept along tho glittering length
of tho Hoynl Hlue Line train, from which
he had just nllghted, nnd rested admir-
ingly on the mnssive locomotive.

"Just two hours from tho time wo left
the New York side of the Hudson, and
hero wo lire ill this most magnillceut of
railway stations, tho Heading Teiiniuul
in Philadelphia, almost next door to my
hotel. Ami such a ride ! I havo traveled
the country over and never struck so
smooth a stretch of track as the ninety
miles 1 havo just ridden over. Smooth t
Why, it's gliding over velvet. With the
train running milo after mile in fifty
seconds the dining car waiters carried
brimful glasses on their trays without
spilling a drop. And the dinner served
on tho train I have never eaten a better
one, nor seen o ' e'te- - sv m1 Tho
Heading Itnilroai.. , i... i Kouf lime
Line between New York nnd Philadel-
phia, has surely renched the acme of
luxurious raiiid transit. It's a daisy train
and a daisy line."

Thai the drummers eulogistic comment
is not open to the charge of exaggeration,
will be conceded by everybody who has
experienced the delights of a trip between
Philadelphia and New York on the Head-
ing Hailroad route, famed fnrand widens
tho Jtoynl lilue Line. ' t he trains on tins
route are truly regal in their elegance nnd
magnificence, nnd, as for speed, It may bo
doubted that any of the potentates of tho
Old World are able to ride so swiftly as do
the uncrowned monarchs of America who

ffi,ranhetrWt cities ar 5conveniently situated, the Philadelphia
terminus iieitig tue tug new Heading
Terniinnl, in the very heart of tho city
while the New York station, at the foot of
Liberty Street, is but a few minutes walk
from Hroadway, tho City Hall and tho
business centres.

Halo.
Nimbus, aureole and glory are tho three

terms often used Indifferently to describe
tho halo encircling the heuds of holy per-
sons In pictures. There is a well niarkid
distlnctlou between the terms, the observ-
ance of which is of Importance iu Christian
iconography. Tho term nimbus Is strictly
confined to the disk or halo which surrounds
the head, aureole to that which envelops
tho entire person, while glory Is by the best
authorities applied to the union of both.
The nimbus is of great antiquity. It 13

found in tl'in tof India, Egypt and Greece.
IU origin is supposed to be the east, In
its oldest known form it was the attribute
of tho Egyptian sun god He and afterward
of tho Gieek Apollo. It was appropriated
by Christian uitists and became a necessary
appendage in all representations of God or
of the saints. Brooklyn Eagle.

Y.ay of the Criinker.
Coin to build an elevator, I hear the folks say.
I warn you now, stranger, 'twon't never pay.
And If jou try It on I'll bet my skin
You'll sink every dollar tl.-i- t )ou put In.
BIllvillo'B superior, aei-i.- i .a to my tell,
And Wacross town Hill ..it It all to wall.
"Thout any talk In, you can chalk it down.
An elevator'U never puy in this here town.

There's peoplo Uvln about hero who really say
A north and outli railroad's cumin this way.
And boutt about the slid the ton n's coin to fit.
borne even claim 'twill make a city J' It.
City nothinl I'll Jest bet a speoklr d cow
'Twon't be tills big tnuuiy years Irom now.
Talk that to them, and they look mad and

frown.
But there'll lio no railroad in this hero town.

The people that live here? All a sorry lou
The preacher's a hyiiocrite, duaoon'e a sot,
The doctors a' quacks, the lawjer a fool,
The teacher the bl,xtt dolt that ever lauctit

a school;
Hoys are nil vicious ami full of devlllryi
Ouls ain't what llicv ruiliy ought to be.
Oh, for lueunriess we've uot vreat renown.
And It's a bad olie-l- hiu heie town,

They my that factorlct ure oumlu 'thout fail:
Darned alliht better uutlu a good jail,
A imoruoiibo, reform bchunl and I eultentlary,
And let our thlevia luirchanta go hi free.
So, stranuer, J ou had U Iter lake lay advlco
I give It u jou 'thout money or 'thout price
If ou Maul to get done aud gel done brown,
Just lavcst your mouey iu this here town.

Jack Crayton.

BHbtZY fIMb IN THE HOUSE
A Recurrence nf tliv Kxelttnc Days of th

rlltj.nmt Ctinicreftt.
WAbiiinoton, March DO. A recurrence

of the- exciting days of tho Flfty-flrs- t con-
gress during the consideration ot tho con
tested election cnes which led to Sir.
Heed's famous rulings occurred iu the
house yesterday, by a strange coincidence,
during the consideration of a contested
olectlon case. When it had been demon-
strated that the Democrats had not enough
members present to break tho deadlock
on the O'Neill-Jo- y case Mr. Patterson pre- -

rcnteu a resolution Instructing the Is
to arrest absentees, A

truggle followed which was prolonged
after tho usual hour of adjournment, and
at one time threatened to keep the house
In session all ulght. After the previous
question wns ordered the house was
treated to the unusual spectacle of seeing
the speaker take the floor for n speech. It
was brief, but full of spirit, and was
largely an appeal to the Democratic side
to attend the sessions and prevent these
constantly recurring deadlocks. The pro
longed filibuster aroused partisan feeling,
and toward the close It broke forth in all
its fury. The speaker decided to crush
down the opposition by ruling all dilatory
motions out of order. This he success
fully did, amid a chorusof protests, sharp
wordi and at least one attempt to bring a
momber (Mr. Payne of New York) before
the bar of the house for contempt. After
the adoption or th Patterson resolution
the excitement subsided, and by mutual
agreement the house adjourned.

After many delays and disappointments
the celebrated McGarrahnn bill passed the
senate yesterday. The morning hour was
occupied in the discussion and passage of
several bills of purely local interest, and
the McGarrahnn bill occupied the re-

mainder of the time from 2 o'clock until
the hour of adjournment. The senate went
Into executive session at 5:15. after which
it adjourned until Monday, when Senator
Harris intimated that the tariff bill would
be taken up.

lllr Htrlk. nf Mly.rt Trnliable.
PlTTSliUItO, March 30. A delegato from

the Coal Driver s association, in the Clear- -

Held coal region, had a conference with
tho superintendent of the leading com-
pany and demanded $1.75 per day of nine
hours nnd free oil and cotton, ns against
$1.00 per dny of ten hours. Tho drivers of
tho Beech Creek district havo agreed to
stand by the drivers, and the probability
is that the drivers iu both regions will re-

fuse' to go to work next Mouduy, nt which
time the reduction goes into effect. In
this event several thousand miners and
mine laborers will bo thrown out of work.

llllT Strike In the Cuke Jteclon.
Unio.ntown, Pa., Mnrch 30. At a meet

lug of tho executive committee of tho new
Mine Workers' association a circular was
Issued to the miners of tho region, formally
declaring a strike throughout tho region
to go into effect on Monday. An organiza
tion of the Hungarian element iu the coke
region is being perfected. Men arc being
discharged wholesale for joining tho strik-
ers. About 10,000 men will be Involved,
Tho Frick peoplo do not expect their men
to strike, as they have signed a scale for
lb'J-l-.

Overpovrert-- hy masked Itulibers.
Cl.EVKI,AM),Murch SO. Six robbers over

powered A. W. McNuger, ulght telegraph
operator uud agent at Olmstcad Falls sta
tion, on the Lake. Shore railroad, a few
miles west of this city, about midnight
and took his gold watch and money, then
bound and gagged him and blew open the
Bafe with powder. The amount secured i:

not known. People were awakened and
pursued the robbers, who were captured
and brought to this city. They bear the
appearance of tramps.

Citnlfl Not Live Apart,
Winchestkh, O., March 80. Miss Sarah

Hillings nnd sister Linda, aged X and 40
years respectively, were found dead iu bed
A note explained that their death was by
poison, self administered, because one of
them was intending to get married, but
love for ench other prevented them from
enduring separation. They were well to do,

Charges Against the novernmeut.
Lima, O., March 20. H. C. Fnurot, Inti

president of the Limn National bank, has
created a sensation here uy issuing a cir
cular letter to tho stockholders of th
bank, accompanied by a tabulated state
ment to back up his charges, that he is
unable to get an accounting from the gov- -

ernment for nearly $90,000.

TeraUttnt llelva Lockirood.
Richmond, Va March 30. Helvn Lock-

wood made her main effort to practice law
in Virglnin yesterday, .'she uppealed to
the supreme court. Two judges wcro for
aud two against her petition. Hichardson
the fifth judge, is sick, Helva considers
this n victory, and will apply again wheu
the sick judge recovers.!

After Admiral lie Melln,
Rio dk Janeiro, March 30. President

Peixoto's warships from Montevideo have
arrived here, and every preparation Is be
ing made to semi them southward with
instructions to seek out and engage th
Aijuidabun, Hepubllca and other ships
which nro still under the command of Ad
mirul do Mello,

Iuiprlinnmunt for Ufa.
Angola, lnd Mnrch 80. SuiiiudI Dee-ta-r,

charged with killlug A. Hashel mid
his dnughter, Mrs. Laura Lowe, taut Au-
gust, was found guilty of murder in tho
Urst degree nnd his punishment llxed at
imprisonment or life.

A Noted Irish lIUlnip Head.
DUBLIN, March 80. The Most Rev.

Chnrles Parsons Itelchcl, D. D Protectant
lord bishop of Menth, died ynsterduy.
Hlshop Heichel was elected lord bishop of
Menth by the bench of bishops on Aug,
10, lbS5.

Von llulnTs Ilody Cremated,
IlAMliumi, March 80. The remains of

Hans Von ltulow, the distinguished pian-
ist, who died ntly Iu Egypt, were cre-
mated In re yesterdny. Previous to the
cremation there was an imposing funeral
service,

.Many .Miners Killed.
Wai:sw, MtircliiJO. The shaft of acoal

mine at iConselow collapsed, causing ser
ious h ism of life. Thus fur eleven bodies
have been recovered and a number of
mluers have been removed seriously in-

jured.
YVmiitm Suft'raico In Iiiwii.

Dm Moixks, la., March 30. The house
nasMMl the woman suffrsKe bill,. giving
women thurlght to vote loroounty officials
and school commissi). ncrs, uud on the
question of Issuing bouds.

The Weather.
Fair; slightly warmer Sunday morning;

westerly winds.

SENATOR CHARLES F. CRISP

The Speaker of the Hnam Offered Col- -

quit ft Vnrsut Not.
ATLANTA. Mnrch 80. Governor Northen
as appointed Speaker Charles F. Crisp to

succeed the late Senator Alfred II. Co-
lquitt, Not a word has passed between
tho governor nnd tho spenker, nnd tho
lntter's name hud not even heed presented
formnlly to the governor.

Washington. .March HO. It was niter
midnight when Governor Northern's tele-

gram offering the junior senntorshlp of
Georgia to Speaker Crisp reached him. It

understood that Mr. Crisp Urst tliougut,

CHAItLES K. cmsp.
after recovering from the surprise Incident
to tho receipt of the telegram, to wire the
governor nt once that he could not accept
the office. Ho llually decided, however,
to hold his answer in nbeynnce until ho
could consult with political friends and
associates, and he telegraphed the gover-
nor to that effect.

Tht unexpired term to which Mr. Crisp
Isnppolnted closes Mnrch 8. 1895, the same
time that his term as speaker of the house
would expiro should ho decide to remain
in that position. There arc, therefore,
many considerations which will urge Mr.
Crisp not lo accept the offer of the

Meeting of the Kmporors.
ABAZZIA, March 30. When Emperor

Francis Joseph arrived nt the statiou at
Matuglle yesterdny he was met by Em-
peror William. The two emperors kissed
each other twice on meeting, tne recep-

tion accorded the Austrian emperor wns
most enthusiastic. The emperors took tea
together on board the warship Moltke and
subsequently dined with the German em
press at tho Villa Amalla. liiuperor Fran
cis Joseph started on his return to Vienna
nt 0 o clock hist evening. lie was accom
panied to tho railway station by Emperor
Willinni, nnd as tho Imperial majesties
drove through the streets to the station
they were given unother ovation by the
crowds of peoplo who lined tho eutlre
route.

Must Tritlfy or Go to Jnll.
Ithaca, N. Y., March 30. When court

was called to order Judge Forbes Instruc-
ted the stenographer to make a transcript
of Tuylors evidence taken before the
grand jury to certify nnd present it to
him. I will then see," he said, "what
right nnother judge has to Interfere with
the business of this court. This court has
been trilled with long enough. If the wit
nesses refuse to testify before me, and if
we have jails enough in this county in
which to coullne them, and they continue
to refuse to open their mouths, we wll!
tend them to prison nnd keep them there
until they will testify."

Drying an Umbrella.
When you come iu out of the rain, don't

plump your nice silk umbrella, ferrule
down, into the umbrella stand unless you
want to ruin it. That lets tho water aud
tiny specks of "grit" run down Into tho
lining under the Iron ring that secures the
ribs, and It stays there, making the silk
tender and rotslt. JSeither should you leave
tho umbrella open to dry, as that stretches
the silk and makes it stiff, aud it will soon
split. Shake it well, then close itand stand
it hnndle down where the wuter will run
off. Never set nn umbrella or parasol away
tightly folded, It will splitout just as soon
again. Leave the folds to lie loosely.
Washington Star.

Tim Death Plant of Java.
Java, tho land of the famous and much

exaggerated "Death valley," has many
wonderful curiosities, the principal one
belug the "knll mujah," or "death plant."
It grows only on the sterile soils of the vol-

canic reglous of Java and the adjoining
Islands aud is even there reckoned as a cu-

riosity on account of its extreme scarcity.
It grows from ! to 3 feet iu height, with
long, blender btems, well protected by btout
thorns nearly an inch in length. The
ground leaves are of a delicate, satlnliko
smoothness, heart shaped, emerald green on
one side at 1 b'ood red, streaked and veined
with li-- ht bl? on tho other.

Tho (lowers of this death dealing beauty
are even more beautiful than the plant it-

self, being very large and cup shaped nnd
of n color almost deathly In its whiteness.
The name of the plant Is from a character-Isti- o

of these splendid flowers, which, beau
tiful though they are, continually drip
with a deadly poison.

The poison, which Is distilled in the bot-
tom of the cup shaped blossom, has the
sickening odor of chjoroform intensified a
dozen fold, It belug powerful euough to
overcome n full grown mau Iu a few sec-

onds, even when inhaled In open atr. The
perfume, if such a pungent odor can prop-
erly be so called, produces insensibility in
the form ot convulsions, distorting the
face, especially the mouth and eyes, into a
horrid, cray looking grin. Recovery from
the effects of Inhaling this odor is said to
be very slow. St, Louis Republic

Cutting Up a Whale.
When a fish, as the whalers will forever

call a whale, is taken, the ship gets along-
side, and the creature is fixed head and tail
in a curious und ancient fashion, so that by
slacking or tightening the ropes each part
of the vast body can bo brought uppermost.
A whole boat may be seen inside tho giant
mouth, the men hacking with axes to Blice
away the 10 foot bcreens of bone, while oth-
ers, with sharp spades, upon the buck are
cutting off the deep great coat of fattu
which kindly nature has wrapped up this
most overgrown of her children. In a few
hours all Is stowed away in the tanks, and
a red islet, with white projecting boms,
Ilea alongside and sinks like a stone when
tho ropes are looted.

Some years a o a man, still lingering on
the back, hud the misfortune to have his
foot cauK.it between the creature's ribs at
the instant when the tackles were! undone.
Some eons heuce those two skeletons, the
one hanging by the foot from the other,
may grace tho museum of a subtropical
Greenland or astonish the students of the
Spltzbergen Institute of Anatomy. A. a

Doyle ln HcClure Magazine.

Mlnnenota Hi'" ore MfKlnl'.
Bt. PAUL. March DO. Without respect

to party nfllllatloii., men, women and
children turned rut yesterday nftcruoon
to do honor i Olm 's governor, for whom
a reception was arranged nt tho capltol.
All the nfternoi-i- the crowtl filed past,
Blinking hands with Governor Mckinley
nnd briefly extending n Minnesota greet-
ing.

The Itlvrr anil Harbor Kill.
Washington, March 30. The river and

harbor committee of the house has prac-
tically completed tho river and hnrborblll
for this congress, though thcro may be
some minor changes therein when the bill
is flunlly passed ou by the committee. The
bill makes n totul appropriation approxi-
mating $9,500,000.

Mnlune Klected.
Albany, March W). Father Sylvester

Mnlono, qf Hrooklyu, was yesterdny
elected regent of tho University of the
State of New York, Iu tho senate Father
Malone received 18 votes nnd Lugene
Kelly, of New York, 12. In the nssembly
tho vote stood: Malone, T4. Kelly, 45.

lfthreeer was a real i nto for chronic.
OouKha, folds, Ilronchlcal trorbles nnd Ln
urippe 'i is i'n l ira uou-- i lau to gci iu1

l e: avoid substitutes (' sis only 55
cents. l'nn-Tln- a Is sold at 1. 1'. 1). Kiilln'n

Htore.

Hear In Mind

John A. Hellly's in the plnce to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer nnd
ales and finest brands of cigars.

DATA'S

THE KIND THAT CURES

Children's Diseases

ELIZA OER0UX, OgdentburB, N.Y.
"Mrn. Marv Heronx. nf flffilfinidiTirf.

; jn. x., writes:
' My little daughter has been an Inva- -

: Ud all her lire, weaK, sickly and puny. ;'
'? We have triod different Dhvslclans wit n- -

out nnv nermanent ?obd. Henrine of
your remedy, we gave it a inai, ami a
nerslstont uso of DANA'S SAKSAPA- -
HILLA changed her from a weak, puny

' child to a nesny, girl."
l.eriyiec m vy a. o imiuths, irvraiit ,

ITT. TlTTTTfinTSTQ

DANA SARSAPARIUA CO., Bellast, Ms. Jj

PUBLIC SALE

A car load of Ohio horses will be sold

Monday, April 2d
At the Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah,
beginning at 1.30 p. m. All horses sold un-
der n guarantee, and have been carefully
selected. 7 teams, grays and blacks; 1 fine
hcurso team. No postponement.

WM. & DANIEL NKISWENTEH.

WENDELL 11EDER,

Successor to
Dl!. CHAS. T. PALMER,

jjrjj Axit mau smiar.ox,
301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsville, Penna.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A pilr ofLOST. to IIehald otnee and itcelve

reward. 3 2Utf

trrAWTKl) Two vounir men to board ln
W a private family. Urst location. Hie-
cnntlv furnished rooir. with bathroom ad

Heftrence required. Apply t the
if KajiLD office.

SALE. The pmrerty now used by theFOK I'ubll&ainK Company, EsstCcnl
street, hhenandoah 'liims: partcass, bal-
ance cn inoitpngc. Apply on tho premises.

OU RENT. The most comfortable lodge
room ln tovn. vnn oouy

llrusicls carpet and silk plush (urnituro.
Room known as Sctmldt's Hull, 116 tml 118
North Main street. Day for rent, Saturday,
Apply lo Jlax Hjumlut. an u

I wnt a thoroughly reliable,WANTED man bere, and one or two la
towps outside, to open small offices and handle
my roods, (no canvassing all coods sold direct
to dealers.) Permanent position and good pay
to honest workers. hDdMarap and refer nes
to A. T. Morris, care this paper.

AND LOTS FOR SALE EluhtHOUIbE Stt stc ry house with 2K story kitchen,
large ched, two good wells and stream of water
running through the property; nice biarlng
fruit trees: lots in good stale of cultivation:
known formerly as I'ark Hotel. Uultable for
any kind of business. For further particulars
write or call on

mus. u. a. rimir.it,
Urandonvllle, Scb. Co. Pa.

OF JOHN SOBOLOSKY,ESTATE Letiersof admlnblratlin on the
estate ot John late of the borough
ot Hherandoah. Hchuvlkllt countv. l'ecufvl.
vunla, deceased, have been granted to Wnlter
W. Hynkiewlcz, residing ln said borough, to
whom all persons Indtbled lo said t slate are
rtouoated lo muke osvrrcnt aud thos- - having
cl 1ms or dm ai ds will make known the same
without oelay, or to tne rdmlnistratoi's attor-
ney, J, II, Coyle, Hrenandoah. l'n.

WALTEIt W. KYKIEWICZ,
Administrator.

March 5, 1691. oaw.

HHOPOAJS 10H SUPPLIEP.-Offl- ce of
I th State Hospital for Injured rronof

the Anthracite Coal Itegp nof
Fountain hnrines. Pa

Scaled acd marked proposals for supplies
for the Htste Hospital loi I.jured i'monsot
the Anthracite Cral ltegloi of Poonsylvatla,
wNl berecelved by the Uoard uf.Tiustee up to
a.d ti eluding the J 1th day ft April, lrBl, for
furnlthinv tread. rrratB groceries, orugs mus-
lins, fruits, vrgt tables. .ice lei d. coal, etc, tor
the year ending May 3Lt, 1895.

The Ilosrdof Trusters rtstrve tre rlth' to
reject any or nil bids. A schedule ot tre artt-cl- -

b and probable amount of eacn required will
do iurmmea on application Aaorets,

J. I). 1IIDDLE. M. a.. Hunt..
1 Fountain Springs, Fa.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
ill W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Kvea examined anil crlnennn nrrnprilipd.
Special attention to difficult ences.

J. F. PLOPPERTY

Sllse? and
r onfect ioneFp

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PZNNA,

Hrend, Cakes, Confectionery nnd
Vnnllln, Chocolate nnd Straw-
berry Ice Cream nnd Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties nnd other eventB filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

la Now Rendy for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AGKNT FOR--

lam's CiEiATlOUGER

AND PILSNER BEERS

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

.m lit

Easter Openingse

Ella M. McGmmss'
FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY!
SATURDAY, MARCH 24th, 18W.

S &. ACKER,
Wheelwright and Blacksmithing

SHOP,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddall's Siore,.

Between Centre and Lloyd StB.

First-clas- s work nnd repairing of nil kinds
done on short notice and at

RcaHotuiblc Priced

GEORGE W. J0HKS0N,

UXffXOM s HOTEL I
LOST CHKKK, PA.

Near L. V. nnd Electric railways. Tho
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

To Too Olonnod &

While denning house, will do well to
cad on or address tha

The STEAM RENOVATING CO., hSSS'
Piatt's Popular Saloon,

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stocked with he best beer, porter,
ales, wllskleg, brandies, w'nesandelgais. F.at-l- n

our attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

FOR SALE,
Leather and Finding Store.

Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather Store,
Ferguson House Building.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Ptnnn Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 orth Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt atteutlou.


